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ALASKASLASKAS ELITE ESKIMO scout battalions
balaskafalaskaalaska national guard participated in the recent
furur rendezvous parade in anchorage pictured

here iss the point barrow scout contingent led
by capt eben hopson of barrow

guard photo by TIM BRADNER

impossibleimpossible9impossibles9 operation works wellell
by TIM BRADNER

I1 in theory it s an impossible
operation
I1 by allachalh the ordinary rules
moving I11100100 men of the alaska
armyamyrmy national guards elite

eskimo scout battalions from
70 widely scattered alaska vil-
lages to anchorage in the space
of two days just cant be done

state national guard officials
advised of the impossibility of
the project decided to do it
anyway back in 1952

they did it and they veve been
doing it every year since with
the skilled help of veteran alaska
bush pilots and almost every
commercial air earnercarrier in alaska

this year over a thousand
men were picked up inin 64 vil-
lages over western northern and
interior alaska in a series of
well coordinated shuttle flights
scattered elements of the two
big scout batallionsbatal lions were
brought together at staging
points and then jetted to anch-
orage for two weeks of training
at camp carroll eight miles
north of the cook inlet city

the mass troop movement
took the combined efforts of 10
alaska commercial carriers wien
consolidated earnedcarried out most
of the charter flights although
alaska airlines and reeve aleut-
ian played a major part

such bush earnerscarriers as munz
nome samuelson flying ser-

vice nome teller air service
teller unalakleet air taxi
unalakleet galena air service
galena faulkner flying ser-

vice bethel and ft yukon
air service ft yukon also
took part

the combined man mileage
flown passes 131.31 3 million miles
or enough mileage to send an
eskimo scout to the moon and
back three times some village
guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen flew over 1000 miles
to get to their annual encamp-
ment five from barter island

4 near canada on alaska s for
j bidding storm swept arctic
t coast flew 300 west to barrow

then 740 miles south to anch-
orage

to accomplish this mission
each year in the face of weather
and tremendous alaska distances
weve enjoyed some splendid co-
operation on the part of airline
people says col charles W
casper the purchasing and fiscal
officer for the alaska army
guard

col casper with a small
staff coordinates the entire
movement every year

every year these airline
people put on their best per-
formanceformance to get the scouts to
camp on time and then to get
them home again aridarld every
year the operation gets a little
smoothersmoothen

there are the inevitable prob-
lems though alaska weather is
fierce and unpredictable and
every year two to three villages
are weathered in this year it
was savoongaSavoonga on st lawrencelawtence
island wainwright village near
barrow and goodnewsgoodnessGoodnews bay in
southwestern alaska

one year a contingent of
king island scouts were weather-
ed in at nome on the way back
from camp they waited from
february to april to get to their
homes on the island

the price tag on moving inin
the first and second scout bat-
talions runs a little over 131
000 inin charter fees but this is
cheap army guard officials
point out compared to alternate
ways of handling the job

military troop transport
planes are actually more expen-
sive to operate than civilian air-
liners as the big cargo planes are
desdesignedienedgned for combat operations
plus there just aren t enough
transports available in alaska to
do the job

doing it wwithith military craft
would require flying up trans-
ports from the outside and
with the vietnam war still in
progress cargo craft are hard to
come by

added to this is another fac-
tor safety alaska bush pilots
are world renowned for their
prowess in making it through the
thickest and worst that alaska
can offer

they are intimately acquaint-
ed with bush landing strips and
every pothole and pebble from
tuntutiliak to barter island run-
ways that would turn any out-
side pilot prematurelyprei maturely gray

we must weigh this safety
factor heavily col casper says

as the stakes are tremendous s

the eskimo scouts are elite
outfits in the villages esprit de
corps in the units is high and in
many places every able bodied
male belongs to the scouts we
certainly have almost every vil-
age leader and council member

because of this if we loose
a plane on the way to guard
camp the entire male population
of that village goes with it

despite difficulties of dis-
tance terrain and foul weather
there has never been an accident
in the 16 years that the scouts
have come to anchorage for
their annual encampment

but just in case col casper
points out air carriers are re-
quired to carry 75000 in insur-
ance for each man flown

at times weather is so severe
that even hardy alaska bush
pilots cant fly stormboundstorm bound
guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen in villages have hitch-
ed up dogteamsdogteams and snow mach-
ines for a quickqpickepick cross country
trip to a neighboring village

where the weatherweat lier may be better
the once a year two weeks of

training is eagerly looked for-
ward to in the villages for most
of the men the trip offers an
annual opportunity to get to a
major city for buyingbuy ing clothes a
snow machine tools or parts and
other supplies hard to come by
in remote communities guards
men can shop during off duty
hours and they must pay the
freight themselves to bring their
purchases home

and for some new recruits in
the guard its the first trip to a
city 1 the first time theyve seen
automobiles paved sidewalks
big buildings

oddly enough many also see
their first moose the big ani-
mals roam inm numbers around
ft richardson in many areas
where the scouts come from
there are no moose

while at camp carroll the
scout battalions tramtrain in weapons
firing tactics and other field
exercises

it seems odd to be sending
these fellows to the field for
training one guard officer com-
ments they live under condi-
tions far more rigorous in their
day to day hunting and fishing
than any military bivuacbivouac they
could teach us a few things

actually the field training
near ft richardson offers the
only opportunity for company
commanders to assemble the
scouts in company and battalion
formations in the villages the
scouts are organized in five man

teams and its only during the
two week training that they can
gain experience operating in larg-
eref than team size units

army pay for two weeks in
training also means a lot to
village men many of whom have
incomes of less than one to two
thousand dollars a year pay
ranges from 50 for a private to
around 280 for a sergenatsergenat and
the scout payroll willwilt total 270
000 for the two weeks the
money is a welcome addition to
village family budgets stretched
thin this time of year

bringing the scouts to camp
is well worth the cost village
guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen perform a vital in-
telligencetelligence role for the military in
alaska

the real story of the guard
is here in the men says maj
donald shantz commander of
the second scout battalion
headquartered at bethel

these men are hunters trap-
pers fishermen traders council-
men and leaders in their com-
munitiesmuni ties while out on hunting
and fishing tritripsps in the shadow
of siberia they keep an eye out
for unusual thingslingsti they are the
real eyes and earscars of our alaska
defense
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SOMETIMES TRAINING GETS TOUGH as this second scout
battalion trooper from bethel plainly shows he has just come out
of a room full of tear gas in which he was ordered to take off his
mask for a few brief seconds
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GENERAL BRIEFED four eskimo scouts participating in exer
cixecibe spotted seal discuss the war with lieutenant general robert
A breitweiser commander in chief alaska spotted seal an alaska
national guard field training exercise took place in the campbell
creek air strip area near anchorage the scouts are from left
staff sergeant daniel horace fort yukon staff sergeant john B

charles emmonakEm monak first sergeant john A hanson alakanuk and
sergeant first class timothy williams akiakagiak horace is a member
of the 1stast scout battalion while the others are members of the
2ndand scout battalion

SNOW MACHINE PARTS

NOW IN STOCK
gates drive belts
bosch spark plugs & ignition
tillotson carburetorsCarburetors
valvolineValvoline 2 cycle engine oil
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